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made known on application.
Oriiers to discontinue advertisements must

Der sent to tbis office in writing.
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ustrvctions inserted until ordered out
SUBSCIPTION BATES.

Ail PosITge Is d by the Publishers.
The N.. THWEST REIw $2 a yeur, $1 for

i% months.
Club Bateg.-Six copies othe NORTiIWEST

RovEW for $10. lu orderlng for clubs, the
juil numl>er of subsriptions, with the cash
maust be sent at one time.

Agents wanted to Carry s s for the North-
west Review, in every to wn lu the Nortb-
s'est. VWrite forterms.

A. Cathoiic correspondent wanted in every
aportant town.
The NORT11WEST REvl£W la th@ officiai

.ýcganfor Mauitoba and the Northwest of the
Catholil Mutuai Beneit Association.'Correspondence conveying faets r<o interest
wilI be weicomed and pubiisbed.

Address ail Communications to TuEc
NORTHWEST UEVIEW. PoSi OMfCe BOX 55
Winnipeg. Man.

NOTICE.
Theeditor wUll always giadly receive (1)

ARTICLES On Cathoiic matters, matters of
general or local importance, even politicai
i f not of a P'ARTY character. (2.) LETTERts on
etimilar subjects, whether conveying or agk-

I. ng inforifiatiof or coniroversial. (8.) NE' vo
NOTEs, especiftiiy such as are of a Cathoiic
character. from everyr district lu North
Western Ontr'io Mani ~toba, tire Territories
&Rid British Columbla. (4.) NOTES of the
Sroeedings of every Catholle Society1
ibrougirout the city or countr.SUC41 notes1
,wiii prove of mucli benefito tîhe societ

4 homselves by maki ngtheir work knOwn to
tne Dublil

0OUR ARCEBISHOF'S LETTER.

ST. BoNlisA<!E, bay lth, 1893. t
Kfr. E. J. Dermodî.y

DEAa i,-I see by the )ast issue eol t
NORTHWECST £EVJEW tirat YOU Ihave been in-
trusted by tidirectors 0f the Journal Witha
lie mnanagemen:t of the samne, "the company

for the present retainiflg charge of the edi-
tonial coiunns."

1 need not tell you that 1 take a deep ilu-
terest in the NORTHWEST REVIEW which Is
the only English Cathoiic paper pubitsed
witirin the limits of Manitoba. and the North-
s'est Territories. I hope thatvou wiii obtain0

a remiinerative succes8. h (s enough that
tte editors do tireir work gratultousy, IL caui-0
nt be expected that thE, materiai part Of the i
,publication ghonid reruain without remuner-
ation. 1 tirerefore strongir recommend toa
ail Cathoiics under my j risdlictiof to give a
Il beral supprt VUtle OT ET XEVIEW.
IL t as fui y my approval, thougil, Of course, 1
eannot bc responsîble ftIr every word containr-
e'J lu t. lie edtors write as tliey thinkg
proper, tley are at fUIl1 liberty to say whbat
&biey wish and lu the w ay they like besi.
Thre soi e ontrol 1 can dlaim Is over thre prin-
Cipios they express and 1 have no hestation
la.t 1.tifgtat tbe principles announced byC
tbem are sound and ought tu be endorsed by t
*every souud Catholilc lutis country.

1 therefore consider that yoti enter a good t
Work and 1 pray to Oeil that RIe wiii bleuss
you I tis accompishment. S

1 remain. L
Yours ail devoted lu Christ, d

tALEX. AROHUISWOF OFr ST. BONIFACE,
0. NI1. a

WEDNESDAY. ATJGUST ,1.

EDIITORIAL NOTES.

A.scathing exprnsure of tire sophistry
o! "tire Altack ounlire Catirolie Charities
o! Nos' York" appears lnana editorrail 0f

Tire Catirolie World Magazine for
Alignet

Tire receul decision o! Monsignore
Satolli ou tire saloon question hais made
a profoîmad impression ail over tire
coutnry. Tir e bading paiers lu ail tirs
great illes bave commeînIed on IL.Tire
pronoancemaent o! Monsignmore Satoîli ou
tire saleor, question cornes çpportuneiy
for tie Convention whicir'opensu in St.
IPaul, Min. to-day. Rwlt s'l oplomske
tirait meeting the groat auccess wlnrch il
ongh to e rasd wbmir s'e are coufident
it will ire. _______

The preideat o! Clark University, lu
tire Forum s'arns Protestant educators
timnt tirs Catirolie University al. Wasir-
ington, du.ming tire fes' year8 Ihat if irast
heen in existe, lbas aceoMplished
notable resuita, andl bide faim te outstrmp
ail sînilar institutions in tho countryE
whleu it attaina ils full devsîopmoeah.
Tris la a notaule Iibtle, systire Catir-i
olie Heraid, le tire excellent s'ork whiri ,
Bmuhop Keane sud hiiS 555ocates, are do-a
iag at thre Catirolie Univerait>'.

Tire Hol>' Crosis Magazine, tire organt
ofarl Anglican conrmuuity, publisiredh

ait Westminster, Md., seema te ho quilef
bouest s'bea it says l'it s'ould not lrelpt

ti hrenion o! Caîbolie Ciristeudornî
for Roman Pthaîolics te forsake tirir own t]
foreur communion or for amy religions f
set," sud laton adda : "Stili* futher, te r
<ivide tire Bordy o! our Divi're Redeem-P
or is 10 al>' ono'a efforts witihirhose of ti
satan, tine oigînator of ail sctiis.'
'This le very good, but 1h wonld ho stili
botter if lr contomporar>' wonldj de-.
nounce ail tire efforts that have been ni
miade "tu divrde tire Body o! Christ" sud tI
te Iry tocr rmedy tire eror wbieb drsw a(
tire Anglican donomination away ftount
tire "Body of Christ," tl

49 Pl
"Woe ïo hiituwvo scandalises one cf 1I

these uitile ones !"-Catlii parents th
bave oflen heard tisas words of Our th
SaviOrir, ysî irow often do we irear o! 1<q
indifférent Caîholica coing violence te co
tiroir conscience, lu order nul 10 sirow te
themsesves Cathrois!ý Among tirose, ',s
'Who oîirerwise profese 10 ie Cati olices r
theno are not ai !w Whe disregardtlie ag
lassoftire cirmrcir by eAîingieaton qu
Fnidaye sud olirer days o!fnabtinsnce, ba
do net assiat ait Mass ou Suudays and Iro
holiays o! obligation, negleet tIhe daili>'qi
prayers,and lu many 'otirer s'aya selas firi
t!Ioîmgb thy e> ore net Catirolies. aN

iffingnesa to be put in tire background ari
soon as tirOir daugiters arrvly at an Psý
,e wlren attîsudance froni masculine ac-; po:
iintances are 10 be expected. Stree,ti t
I and tireatre mnade frienâs are in-
luced mb tirte bon-e circle withrout oft
lastion. As for the father, LA only 1elu
gurss in this connecton as thé b)ull0frtter
eu!gar pua, or the hemo of a siIly joke sa

resoindia3pensablylnecessarylo domestic ou
'ce sud irlPPiness. If each nmake il a in
mln te alwsys seek the irappinea of the Tir
rer hoth wili necessariiy ho bappy. a ri
Jus great miatake whiclr parents teo sel
teu make is lu seeking to promote thre oiti
mporal rather tlan tire spiritual in- sel
reste of tiroir' cilidren have souls te îan
,vo sud that tbsy esioiod seek IlraI the pri,

iexactly the same platformi of eqîra liîy thr
regard tg Ihoir oduccational affaira mra
.o Ciurcir of Engiand aulirorities irad w(
'igirI 10 ke.rp sud maunlain thirirown pri
nÙoola witirOut baving 10 psy or support je(
bher the Preshyterian or Cainboietir
rools as f.iey fraye doun aNewI'ound- WE
id snd otI4er colonies wirer a aimilar roi
Iviioge la enjoyed hy Ibear. In like ,sed

A <xOOD SIGIN 0F TRE TIMES.

It seems that thre godless publie scîrool
system will soon have a bard stand aga-
inst tne rising relirrious sentiment of the
better ele E e nt in protestantis tu. Lt is
the growing conviction that thre system,
as good as il 15 otherwise, must prove a
Ltilure, as long~ as reli2,ion is excluded-
The effort mrade in Chicago, to introduce
ýuch prayers, religious exercises, and
É'eading matter, wilich slrould not be
objectionable to eitirer Protestants or
(Jatbolics, wa@ crushied at its inceptioli.
It rs Well. You cannot go half wFy only.
and arrive at the goal. Catholiea Will
neyer compromise; and the infidels ard.
thre Jews, even some Christian denomi-
nations, will rejeet sucîr unsattîsfactorY
bungling. Yet ws féel happy tirat this
tirât effort bas been madle and Just as
hrappy that it will certainly be rejec.tecl;
not that we are opposed 10 tire Itttle
religion inttrnded for introduction, but
opposed to haîf measureS that wilI
satisfy nobody and f611 no want. t3ood
Protestants will, liks Catholics, be griev-
ed that the public scirools, for wýhich they
pay taxes, are satisfactorv to intidels
oriy ; they wilI feel tira, unsectarian
Christianity is, properly speaking, no
religion te satisly thre craving of the soul.
They w il, lit last fear to give up tiri
dear cilrdren to a system that educales
only the natural in mani, neglecting the
supernatural ; i. e., that educates thre
rational animal, of the species of mank-
ind, not tire cirild of God. Go on, then,
gfood protestant friends, but don't stop
hxrlfways. Go in for your righta; but
s1top at inotîing less tiran denominational
seiools, for otily these will secure te you
tire ('bristiain edur..ation yon desire for
yourchiildren. if the people wantthem,
they will have tirem; or sise tihe people
are no longer aupreme.

IE»MAIRUIAGES.

MNixed marriages are the fruittul source
of muet trouble to thre (3htrci and, 100
often; tire cause of mucir unirappineas
in the family. That sorne of them are
apparentiy blseaed. with happy lives, wilir
ch jîdren reared in the faith, 15 no reason
why they sironld be entered int. Tire
goodness of God, in strange ways, works
blessings. When we ses tire contented
union of people, different in faith ; tire
Catlrolic faith tanght tire chîldren ofthis union, we bave every reason to ire
tiiankful and biss the A4lmigity, for a
singnlar and special grace voucirsafed
thia pair. Some great good tbey have
ilone; sorte prayer lias been Ireard ahd
answered. Yet. even hers, should deatir
rorb lire littie ciklîren ofthtie Cat hoUec
fat)rer or inother, wlro will dan' say tlrey
wiii ire brought tup lu the faitir. Faitir
is the greatost blessing. Robbed of it we1
are robbed of ail. The cildren born of
Mixed Marriages, unless by an Extra-
ordinary miracle of grace, have too often-
imes bartered away tiroir priceless in-
heritaîrce, tlhe faitir.

As Catirolica progreils in betteringI
heir worldly condition, tirey enter morer
freely inteose entanglingand pernicious
alliances. Mixed marriagea are uncom-
non among tire Catholica of tire poorer
chas. The faith glows more arderrtly,
ras stronger biold bers, tire marriageablei
of sither Eex are mutually attracted tor
one anotirer in the Churcir. Reasons
are given for the frequency of mixed t
marriages. Lt is aaid tirat the waxrt of
manners among Catholie young men,i
rrduces the rsfined voung Catbolici
"oman te go outade the pale of tire
Ubtreb for her life partuer. Tis t
«ratuitoira unr on thé bodv of, orr Caîhio- 1
ic young men. la rnet worthy of rofutatîon- Iy
If a valid roasor- can be given, It will ho 8
found in tire foohiair Catholie parent.
Tbere is thiat ides enltivated, now-a-(
days, that our main duty in life is to bel-.
tr ontr conditions, to rise above our sur-
rundings.âTbere muet lbe an ever going E
>rwarl. The parents who bave atîcceed - t
,l iu sarning a comfortable competency a
oolisbly imagine their cildrena' future 1
ito be enlîanced by lifting Iberu up
ito tire modern society of fasirion. Tbey s
tre blindsd by the glitter of advanced. e
ciety life. Tirs good, ironest, courmen il
leuse Catirolir' domnestie lite, in whicb t,
bey were resrsd and prospered-hba il

aina of religion ru Our scirools, we
rtild simpiy repiy. tire Churcin la is ho
rovince bave neyer doue oc. We oh. '1

eted te these acirools, not because ot use
je fact liat tbey were religions. We cas,
ire q.uite sshiefied tiraitirey siould ho ar
diglous. Tires. achels* posgesed ex. e
,tiy tire saine religion for Iwonly years s'it

in lire facetioe columns, as 10 the lateness
of the hour tire daugiter keeps company.
Tire trourbleof tïrese tnixed marriagea is
tire want of restrainingpower of sensible
Catirolic parents over lireir clril(lreu and
their company. Lt is the latitude given

Ltbe young people anrd tire foolisi notion
.of getting on in tire wonld. Strangesea
3is Ibisi vagary, su many Catirolie parents
1irelieve tirat tins thirrg of "getting alorrg

in thre wor!d*'does flot so muncir 1r.ong to
r Catirolirs, as it dos to btose outside tire
fold. Catbolic yonijizmen arc taboosd.
Tirev bave flot pusib. Catirolie miodesty,
bsckwardness, is mistaken for want of
manuers - manners forsootir. Tire
tailor's manikin is tirs walking "man-
ners"l of the irour.

If mixed roarriages are 10 be doue
away witb rt muet be hy irringing hromre
te (3athofic parents tire necessity ol
cloeely watciring tirsir children and
knowing tire company tlrey keep. Tbey
slrould flot iresitate te ac.couIpany tlrem,
particulary tîeir dangiters, t0 tirepla-
ces of amusement tirey attend. Lu the
sanctitv of tireir homes tirey should
know wbo crosses tire tirreshirod as a
guest. No sensible Catiroie girl will
rebel at tis eaperonage. Tire respect
and clivalry of tihs yourrg mani,flot Or
the Chrrc, wiro is plaiuly told tîrat is
advancs ratrimouially are not regard"
ed favorably will not be lessraied. Tirs
lime will corne wiren lire, tro. will bIes8
tirs irorr tiraI saved lrrm a warld ol
taniappines. Thre rixed marriage is a
curse to Protestants sqrrall1y as to Catir o-
lies. Wiren the home of tire Catirolie
becomes a Catirolic Iroine, tire sanctnary
of religion, macle beantiful and iroly by
religloîrs observances; thre mixed mar.
niage wvill bave no place. Tire fatirer
and inotirer are joint guardians oftire
eorrl of tire child. Lf tlrey are careless in
this malter tirey are worse t1ran pagan.
Catiolie parents speculatrng in marriage
for their cirildreu's worldly advancerrrcnt,
as tirough tlie great sacrement was a
commercial affair, are, alas, too nrany.
Tiroir wisdom la the wisélom, of tire world,
their barvest deari ses fruit andi asires.

DUTY 0F CATI40LIC PARENTS

It is tire office of Christian parents te
train citizens of the Stale and cilizenis of
beaven. If ail parents realized and
acted fully up 1rtirte measure of thiri
responsibilitv we should almost brave a
ireaven irpon eartlr. But unforluîrateiyt
il muet be confeaaed tirat il is only at
sinali minority tiraI seem. b comprebendt
tire diguity aud respouaihriiîty of their
office as -parents and make corresponding
efforts 10 fulfil tiroir duiles. \V lien we
come 10 tink of it serionsly tire only
wonder is tîrat Po mnany chlîdren train sot
vieii. 0f course the Cirurcli comas ilulat r,
tire mosl timeiy and propiiiious penlodc
anti as a gracions moIrer êtrivea (o make r
rip for lhe deficiencies of the parents. i
But in apile of ail,.tire preservation of
ibldren froin tire influence of bad ex-

ample, sud from, ti snares and corrup-
tion of tire world seem aimo8l like a
miracle.

Parents do not realize their responsi-
biliy for tirssouls of tiroir cildren sudd
ronce. toc often Iirey lail 10 sel them a I
good exampie. Tirrt is tire liraI sund
nost important duty of lire parent. Ex- t
ampie je more powerftrl than prscept.
No malter irow carelul orremay heo 
eacli his cildren, if bis own lire anrdc
'onduet give lire lie to) bis instructions d
row can iris cihidren hoe epected 10
isten obeàientiy tu bis teachiug? No, hoe
wiul do as you do, not as you saiy, sud r
ho very fact of your iuconsisteaey wiil ti
bave a tendeacv to dermtroy lu bis mnd t(
ruit only ail faih but ail zespect for your-r-
sIe.

t%Parentesahould above ail triags nOver
îq'arrel or bandy epithtes, In the res ce
of cbldren. How eana lley expeelte t
rave tirat peace inuthe family wbici8la0 o
rsntial te domesîtic bappineas whenp
t;.ey are eleruaily wrangling, disputiug o
and uaing irarsir and even, perbapa, ci
profane language ?C
The great leason wiricb parents tirem. fi

slves need 10 isaru is aaioasouof rrutualase
concession and mîitual forbearance. L t in
lepride. selfiabuess, self-gratification ait
iraI leads 10 domestic quarrels. Eaci of

Kiugdom of God sud iijrîstce for theem
as weli ris for tiremse]ves. Tis is par-
ticrrlarly tire case lu tirs matter of educa-
tibm. Lt is to ho feared liraItire oid
pcejudico in favor orf tire srrperiority of
the public over Çatlrolic scirools lias too
mîicir influence over tire rninds of mauy
Of Our (2atlrolic people. Tire), seem to
eourpietelv ignore tire commands of tire
Cîmurci wlrich imperatrvely recîrirs
svery Catlrolic to send iris cirildrerr to a
('a2lolic scirool wirerever prar'ticable.
Iu spite of ail tirsy continue 10 patroinzA
publie and Protestant* scliools-wiy ?
Srmpiy irecause tlrey tlrirk il wiil ire
more for tire temporal advantage of thiri
cildren.

Ambition for social distinction and
temrporal prosperity is tire bane of Cal-
bolie sorciety aI the prese time. Tiose
families especially wiro have been pros.
persous lu sectrring a competencv of
luis world's goodas are particulrlsly hiable
to Ibis temptaîron, and It ra a very danr-
gerous one for it leads 10 a temporizing
sud compromiaing spirit wiricir 100 olten
suds in ruissalliancesand consequerrt
misery sud liielcng uqbappiness. Some-
limes eveu (o apostaey. Can a inuwiro
tins temporises iris prineiples ho r-alied
a loyal Calroiic ?

Ail good Catirlies le8ire tire prosper-
ity of Catirclic institutions sud especially
of oîrr Catholiv scirools andi colleges.
But irow cari wo expect those scirools
sud coileges to flourisir if we wilirdraw
our patronage and surpport an(i corrlrib-
uts t tire succesa of Protestant insti-
ttilons by sending Our cîrilsIren 10 tirem ?
Tire almosphere of Protestant acirools
aud col logea is Proteatant-sonretim Os
agnostie; and tire Catbolle strident caui-
not éntirely avoid tire banoful influence.
Tirs almosphere of tire Catlrolic college
or acirool, we ackuowiedge, wrdl i ot
necesearily make saints or even goori,
practicaIl atirolies of ail tire stridents,
but tirefanît will niot be in tre almos-
phere-tre religions influence of the
college or scinool but in tire student lnim-
self. Some are naturally wayward and
vicions. Some are so fromn waut of
proper training at home, from, defective
parental influence anrd tirey go t tire
devil witi tiroir eyea open. But one
lias only to enter inb one ofour Catholic
schools or coileges, sud observe the
daiiy routine, aud mingie witb tire st'r-
dents, sud become tiroroughly acqusin-
ted wiîtirsh current iitery sud apirit of
tirs institutions, te ire conviriced .biraI
lirey are tire place for Caîholie yonnug
mnen. Tire samne may ho said witn eveu
greater force for our couvent siroola.
WVirt we want la more ioyalty among
Latholic parents; mure 'levotion 10
tireir religion ; more love for tire Cîrurcir;
mors auxrety for Ibo salvation of their
children la tire world ho come thanI
about tiroir temporal sucres8and mater-
!aI porsperity lun.tiis. For a cousum-
nation so devoutly te be wiahied we 1
mr5' wsll pray.

TIIE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

Tire Anglican Synod openod (iris year
i tire lime wiren ws wero piunged in
leepest mouruing ait the deatir of our
hâte venerable *rchirbsbop, and we Were t
bris preveated fromn giviug il tiat at- t
oultion wbich tire importance -of the ad- i
dreas of is Grace of Rnrpert'R Land, os-
ix4cially tirat part of il relating te edu. là
ratbcn, usually bas for us. Lu that ad-
dresa His Grace h3 reported lu tire Free
?reas as saying:t

'*Jt is a malter of regret tirathe Lo- 1
nan Catirolic churcin la Iis province ir, c
te malter secuning specially favored
ternis for iselt, ru opposing eveti wlrat
remains of religion l u lr sciools."1
Sirt.as lirat sentence is. il conlains

two fais. ud misbeadingstateurenta. Lt
la matter eof regret that a man oeccnpy-
ing tire poslition of IHis Grace of Rupert'a
Land sbould, afler these four yoars of!
Persecution of Catirolies, krrow 80 litho e
of ILeir position of tire question o! edu-O
cation. Lu tire first place l"the Roman f
Calbolic chrrrcîr rn Ibis province" is C
raiking no effort 10 seuresapecially, e
fvorable ternis, or itasif, sud ln tire n
rcond place tire Roman Catirolicelîrrcir U
ri Ibis province is not Opposing, tror iras si
ris ever opposed "evea wiat remaina Il
r religion in our sciroolS.ý' And yet, P

.N OITH -E~ST REIiVlV 1
mannen tire Presirylerrans badl a perfect.
and justifiable riglit tb keop sud umain-
tain tîreir own renominaîiorîal scirools,
witb enlire anrd complets iurmunity

ffrora taxation for sîry of tire olirer
sciroole. îLe Catiroiic scirools thoen in
exrstence came under llra saine rîrle
suad %vere granted tire same imnriîy

,1as tire olirer (lenolninations. Notbing
emore m as exîended 10 tirem than was
Lgranted 10 tire olirers, and uotlring les
corrld fairly ire ofl'ered tireu.

Now, tis being tire case, we wouid
asic Hia Grace 10 point out 10 mis, if be
cari, irerein did we gel more "sperial
favors" tram erîlior tire Cirurci of Eug-
land or tire Proshytoriarra. If ie can-
not Show tirat we got anytirng more
thar amy of tire ther denotninati@-,z
il lire caunot point ont auy iminnity,
rizit, priviiege or tavor liraI was given
to tire Catirolics, tirat Tas rot grauted lu
exactly tire same moasurs o! fulînessa b
ail tire otirer rlonominatious, linnbiis
charge -'tiraItire Catîrolica were opecially
favored" falis (o lire groîrnd andItire men
wiro makie it are riot staitiîrg whiat is true.

Wre have sirown lu plain Englisir liat
aIl religions dorrominations iii Manioba
at tirs lime of Confederation wsre guar-
anteed tirsir sirfools; tiraItirey ail re-
ceived tirs samne measure oft imurniîv
from auuportirrg otirer 8clrools ; tiraI no
rigit or privilege trat s'as granied 10
one wvas with LrOld from lire otirer, bow,
Virern, lutireInaine o! Irutir and common
sense can amy ironest man or body of
moen say *tirat Catirolica were specially
favored," by sncir a [air, just sud equit-
able arrangeurent as lire aihovoe learly
rsl "Oh, bt," say oîrobjectons, -wedo
not enjoy the sanie privilege flow, tiratI
Catlrolir's do." Weil, w ry do yot, not ?1
Did tireCahirolics, eltierdcirect]y or in-
directly, sitirer irn public or privaIs, ever
attemuipt lu deprive you of tire privileges
yoi Ilion eujoyed? And if tiey did mol
interfèeo wîlh ou in lire enjoyment of
tirose guararrleed rigirîs and privileges
tu l-ave yonrr own denomirraîronal
Sciruols; if tîney dcl mot attempt Iode-
prive, mudîri bas deprive you of trem,
irow comes il Ihat you aire flot in tire
fîrilest enjoymeul of ti.em ? Cal1m ly
pause and consrd or your position; take
in the full sense of lire situation ; ask
yourseif tis plain q'resliorr- "Lt is
quite certain thaI ait confedçration we
irad donominational scirools ; il la equ- t
ally certain tiratlire enjoy ment of tirose
sel oois were grauleil sud gusranteod to
eacir denominaîlon ; il lsaslso cluite true t
tirat tire Caîbolies nover attempted,1
inucir less deprivad us of lirose acirools, 1,
irow linon cornes illirat we are not, like9
Usîholies, ii tire enjoymeîrt of denomin- D
allouai acirools ?" "If tire fainit was nol
chargeable te tire Catnolica, oun'hem f
must tire rosponsiiley ie pisced? Hlow
cornes il that those rigirts sud privileges -i
were abandoned by us ?" XVe will 0
irrswer lirat question. iAfter Coufederation, thre qustion o! 3
education had 10 ire ulxed by an set of t]
Logisilature, or in otirer words, lire Legi S.-
amure o! tire province had to provide c
tho varions scirools thon lu existence, as c
s'eu as otirs thrst ighî ho nocessar y ti
to carryinLe ou tiroir frînctions. lu coing 81
iris tire Lezisatnre wua bound 10 res-t
pect tirs constitution guaranteeing de- iî
nominatioual scirools, sud tirerefore ail a
it coraid do s'as te pass.an set witi iis tt
uniadiction toeneable tria te be doue-
But ah thie juncturo the varions Protes s(
ant denorninationa agrreed liraI liey
would unite tegelirer 'as oue greal ibody S
of (Jiristiansand have, s'iat was knewxr wand airait really waa a Protestant ache] n
ystem. 0o
Tbis maurai arrangement among tieS

arions Protestant bodies was voltintr. w
iy euxnered inte by Iiiernselves witirout ti
.ny atînempt at coercion onu lie part of ai
ire paissers of th irs rt acirool ict of theS
province. Lt ws dloris for tire prrrpose ai
of enabling theni te mors oasily sud e!- al
fctualiy educate tiroir childreu, ho- ye

alrainse tirey fel trat lire reigionsa differ- iW
onces betw een Ihem were not of such a n
manlced contrast as le prevent tl nwý
uniîing ou a Protestant uystemn of acieol
eaisl'aclory 10tiîheselves. Threrefore, to
fie framners of tire lirat scirel set ot tire al
province provided for Protestant sud Wi

-1-1c ebi.li

iy often do, uaike tire remarié te1MO
)h, Maggie, you aire a forlunate girl tu
)0 soappy sud joîiy," 1 teli tirem 1I812
akiig up for lbai lime." D hT'ho grslVfying resuits folfos'i gtie,
;of Dr. Wiilianas' Pink Pilla, in hoi

en o M i s i p a n, p ro v s a t t irO
run-eqniedasa lood builder 8116rve terrie. lu 1as csa e f Young ïrir
ho are paie on sahôw, histies tx-ubled
[ti a fluttering on papitinlon Ï O , -

luth lirelistory o! tis province aîrd tire
'Churci nover opposed it. Buît during
tirebetwemty years tirose scirools were
ironestly caîled, wlrat tlrey really wero
- Protestanît scirools, and tire religziorr in
tirem s'as prsscribed by tirs Pro-testunt
Boiard Of Edtication, arnd for tire use o!
Protestants. Wirative ohjecît ti. is tirat
tirose acirools, hein., Protestant inre-
ligion, tene, îexî books aud teachers,
are tinfil for tireuse of Caîliolies. IVo
do not ohrject to tlrem for tirs mse of
Protestants. ut we objeeýt 1tirte use of
tiner foi, catirolies, simrrply- h ecanse Iiiey
are Protestant scirools and, insîead of
gi vrug Catlrolics a good s'rund religionsa
education in aiccurdance aiti tiroir con-
sciences. Offers lirem an education of
'w fricir tiey can rrever approve.

COMMUNICATION.
Higr River Industruar Scirool.

To the Editor Of the lyORTIIW EST klBvîECW.

SiR,-Kiudly insert lins following ln
lire colmua of vour vainabie papor:

Among thirerany places liat tire
bard of the Higil River lîrdustrial scroe.l
viaited Anthracite 'ns signaliy ironored.

Tire enterlairimeut given bers on
Mouday nigit isst was s tnrue sud anis-
tre renclenîng o! tastefniiy seiscîopd rmus-
ic. Imrdeed too mucir canmot be said o!
noîoniy au able sud bniliant, pritreipal
but a w«iss preeeptor.

As a banrd professor Sculiu shoulil
féel j"s'Yproird o! iris pîrpils, sud .Or,-
sidenm'jng lireir '19(S tley mighîl well
clama tIrs moue o! fSectuudus Nilse."

Of tire ccondrrct arrd learrrg of tire
boys lire impression liras beeri lef tirat
for poiteness, courtesy, au irn raniimreso,
they are matures' noirlemen, sud the
coumntry shorrid fe proîrd of au insti-
tution tirat wiîlr cultivation and reflue-
nient eau poliah sucir raw matriai.

Antbrac'ite, Aug. 25t1r, 1894.

A FORMUATE GIRL.

The Subject of Sincero Congrat-
ulations Froua lier Friends.

Was Thonglit to be Sinrking liato a Hopelts
fleciine-HEow Her ~Restorrstion to-nEearu,

Was Brorgt About-An Exampi.
lVorthy of Imitation by Other Young
Ladies.

A number 3rf reports have reacired,
the Gazette office o! marvellous cure&
effrrctsd by lire use o! Dr. Wiiiiaars'
Pink Pifla. To satisfy a legiiimate purb-
lie curiosity about a fsct wi!hi, if
true, aboule lho prouliaed 10 suffering'
bumanity, tire Gazette reqnestsd a re-
porter te go ho Rock Forest sud investi-
gate tire tact lu tire case o! Miss Maggie
Simpson, who s'as said te have beoir rea-
tored lror a vsry iow condition.

Ths reporte took lire aftermoon train
for Rock Forest aud, after a short walk
trom tire C. P. Rt. station, reacireilMr.
Jamres Simpson'a home, situateil on a
-'oIi cuitivated fam beautitully located
on Ire hanks of lire Magog River.

Upon eornmunicating tire trmrpose of*
ris visit lire reporter was informaei by
tirs. Simpson týrat lmer daugiter s'as, at
bhal lime, absout ai tlie Srrnoke
C~ouvent s'bere ie migit easiiy intera
dîes ion. Sire spoke wmîh tire wsarwti
of gonuine gratitudeofo ber daugliterà 1
cure, strongiy corrohorating tie facto oh-
tained Ister from ,lire youag lady bier-
se1f. Sie told bim ahe lust no oppor-
unity te recommeud tihs Piuic illa, and
irat, as an 'i mod ite resu It, Miss De-
laoi, s noar neligibor of tiroirs, bail
.iso'been rocently reascued frorn prema-
tue decline b> tireir use.
Upou iris retuXu te Sirerbrooke lhe ne-

portner called upomi Miss Malzzie Simp-
son at tire Congreraition de N6tnse Dame
Convent, Miss Simpson is a iandsome
blonde of seventeon years, o! propose..-
aiag manners sud Tînsome address,-
rirose ekýar, rosy complexion, full rouud
aerry face sud brîgirî eyes aire a source
of deligirt tirte beiulder. Miss Simp-
so bad mo beaitàtion iir candid>' stating
wbat- bad brorgbt; irer te ber presenfi
appys8tate o! healtr, crf which shirel
lis very picinure. She expressed irerself

is foilows:
"Since tire aige of foureen up te lastýpning I had ireen grdauiy losiug isaltb
ain strenglir, witiit our cochon beixrg
hibe te do anythrng 10 ielp me. For a
sar preceding rry case got t0 ho dosper-
ne. 1 s'as constant>' troubled wltil
jecacirs, my lips were 0f a livid pale-
ossand somehimies perfectiy bine for
sunt of bleod; 1 bad 10, gasp for breatir
ipou the least exention; I irad become a
iving akeleten sud had bast nmy streugth,
othe extent tirat I was unahle Ici waik
tpsts.na irs bd hecomo disroirrageil
irea ni> doclor couid mot offer any ne-
if and 1 foulnd t1-ir a ail i


